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0 LI»ISTEN to  LUKE

irscn

Albert:
I don't give up easily on 

IK things and we are making 
t trtfe effort here and now to 

the Mitchell baby's name

ihe name given to the baby 
abomtoMr. and Mrs. David 
Lhell in San Angelo on Jan- 
t, 21 is Michael Alexander.

here are alwa-,w slips tliat 
going to pass in the type, 
recently had a personal 

M iss Vicki A llen at 
re, and along with it an 
gm about tlie sister of Mrs.

A llen  V isiting here, 
ir.thow, it all came out to 
Hcate th a t there was a 
Tied daughter visiting Mr.

Mrs. Don Allen and so a 
"or got started abcxit Vicki.

We could not say enough to 
:ate our intense interest in 
project til at w as started lo - 

to help the West Texas 
Idren's Home in Pyote. 

what we are able to un- 
st».nd, it seems to be a most 
hwhile project and one that 

helped by not many 
er pec^le.
The wide age range - 3 to 

and of no race or religion 
rticu larly, indicates that 
re could be none who would 
able to say they were aiding 
group witli whi«^ they ccxild 

be compatible - unless a 
didn't want to help any' 

whatsoever.
here are other wortliwhile 
•jecis, many of tliem sim i- 
, and we don't want to take 

them partlculatfly. And 
local project of the Legion 

lliary in the rummage sales 
es a vei'y worthwhile cause, 

id We are not wanting to take 
that.
saving Candy labels -  at 

w *  doesn't take from any of
* afo»mentioned projects and 

a good job for the kids.
is a move to get tlie 

projea going in Maratlion 
® Alpine, and if any reader 
v^here can do anything to- 
"d this, they are welcome to
* group. Then over arxl

tliis, tlie clotlies, cos- 
*ttc$, shaving needs, othar
* «  games, etc. , that can 
soaped together w ill be

to Pyote for tlie use of 
I* kids in tlie home there, 

ass the word around and 
P your friends remember to 

Jif ttieii Gandy labels. It 
^  just a little bit of trou- 

*1 and lcx)k at the waste if 
don't do it!

Iltdeppnjj on how ytju look at 
T, in the paper Sunday

had been approv- 
J "V '•esident Nix>n for build- 
l^ccess routes to the grave of 

h ennedy, and that $1.7 
r On had been spent on ac- 
P foutes and facilities at thi 
r  * Prrsident John F. Fen-
f . '■

u*/ ŝ espect for these men 
. we hold'that respect
u»m in death, so this is ncx

luiue.

don't have the 
R p ' c o n c e p t  of values or 

'•*« doesn't.
Li». been spent in the
E  “ memorial, if
R  the proper procedure, 

•* the Lincoln Mcmcwlal, 
dontlnucd to second page ,

District Court 
Meets Monday

Judge Charles Sherill of Fort 
Stockton presided at the con
vening of district court li're on 
Moixiav.

One complaint charging a lo
cal man with malicious destruc
tion of property was quashed by 
the judge after a motion of the 
defense attorney, John P. Fost
er of Del Rio. District Attorn
ey Douglas A. Newton prepar
ed the indictment after action 
of the grand jury last year.

Milton Lemons was given a 
2-year probated sentence on a 
charge of burglary. A juvenile 
involved in the same burglary 
was previously given a probat
ed sentence in juvenile court.

Two divorces were granted.

Liquor Store 
Is Burglarized

Mac's Package Store was bur
glarized Sunday night anu sev
eral b o t t le s  of Italian Swiss 
Colony wine were taken.

A hole was sawed through the 
Qstenor aixi interior walls of the 
sheetrock and persons or a per
son reached through and took 
tf^ wine bottles - all pints - off 
the shelf.

Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg 
made the investigation of the 
crime with some assistance by 
Texas Highway Patrolman Mal- 
com Bolinger.

The hot was on Ute west side 
of the building between the li-  
qior stow aixi tl» drug store and 
the narrow space is well con
cealed from the street.

Cuy Sudduth of F.den is visit
ing here with his sons, VN . \A. 
and O. T. Sudduth, and their 
wives.

B«n Martin and Tom Breeding 
a t te n d e d  funeral services in 
Rockiprlogt Monday afternoon 
for Jack Ballentinc.

The bobcat pictured in the back 
of tlie pickup was caught on the 
Deaton rancli west of Samierson 
Thursday night in a trap on the 
left front leg. Tlie animal was 
c o n s id e r e d  to be one of the 
largest gato montez taken in 
th is  area. How Ceorge Fey, 
who works for Jack Deaton and 
who trapped the bobcat, got the 
cat ansi tlie trap into the truck 
would make another interesting 
story , probably. After tlie cat 
was shown locally Friday morn
ing lie was killed and the trap 
recovered.

Calendar o f Events
Saturday - chili supper 
Sunday - Baptist 65th anni

versary celebration, installation 
of Presbyterian minister

Monday - Presbyterian Wom
en, B of RT Auxiliary

Tuesday - Masons, Legion 
Auxiliary, Tuesday Club

Wednesday - Rotary, Bon
homie Club

Thursday - Duplicate Club, 
Legion

Project Started 
To Aid Orphans 
At Pyote Home

One ol the most worthwhile 
projects to be tlioughl of for 
Saixierson residents has been 
partly initiated aiul it is hoped 
tliat tJie jieople will cooperate 
to the fullest.

Persons who wish to remain 
anonymous conceived the plan 
of saving labels from Candy's 
proiiiicts to be sent to the West 
Texas Children's Home in Py- 
ote for tlie cliiklren to use on 
tlie "Bid aixl Buy" show at te l
evision st.ition FOSA in Oiies- 
sa.

After the superintendent of 
the home foi orplianed chiUtren 
wus contacted last week, it was 
learned tliat tlic state-supported 
institution had no fiirxis for pro
viding more tiian the most v i
tal necessities for the children 
there who range in age from 3 
to 18.

WitJi tiie milk products labels 
the children will be able to buy 
at least some toys and luxuries 
for tfx'ir pleasure and entertain
ment .

It was ako learned that cloth
ing, toilet articles for boys and 
girls were also in dire need by 
those who occupy the home. 
And since some of them are in 
their 'teens, some cosmetics 
and shaving articles are also 
in demand.

Receptacles are or will be in 
all of the grocery stores so that 
customers may deposit their 
Camiy labels when they com e, 
to the store, or if they are sav
ed at iiome and are brought to 
The Times or if we are noti
fied, tlie items - eitiier clothing 
or labels - will be picked up to 
be taken or sent to the Pyote 
home.

L. A. McBee of Eunice, N. 
M., was a weekend visitor witli 
his mother, Mrs. V. C. Ross, 
and Mr. Ross.

Mr. arxi Mrs. David M itcliell 
and son, Alex, returned home 
last week from San Angelo 
where Mrs. M itchell had been 
for two months prior to the birth 
of the baby.

Only 635 Voters 
Eligible In (ounly

Only 635 voters are eligible 
to vote in elections in Terrell 
County during this year, ac
cording to figures given by Mrs. 
A. J. Hahn, deputy tax collec
tor-aswssor.

Registration for voting e li
gibility e n d e d  Friday of last 
week.

Highway Work 
On US 285 Sloted

Work on the reconstruction 
of 8.1 miles on 285 from 1 m ile 
north of Sanderson to the Pecos 
County line is scheduled, ac
cording to information received 
from the Texas Highway De
partment.

Tlie purchase of right-of-way, 
and reconstruction of grades, 
structures, and surface is the 
nature of the work scheduled.

Letting of the contract is ex
pected this spring.

A (pod book has lasting pleasure 
See those at The Times!

Sanderson's main street looking 
to the west in about 1930 is de
picted in the picture below. 
The camera was about at the 
intersection of Oak St. and Se
cond Street. The Loma Alta 
Station on the left sold Mara
thon gasoline, Goodrich tires, 
Amalie and Mobil oil, next on 
the left was Uie building where 
Harvey's Restaurant and Vanity 
Beauty Shop now are, housed 
PiRR*y"'A iggly and Loma Alta 
Cafe, anil next to it the Buff 
Cafe, which burned right after 
WWll, the theatre then had a 
stoop over the entrance instead 
of the marquis, and two pumpis 
are visible in front of the San
derson Mercantile Co. , where 
Morrison's is, just this side of 
the new Ferr Mercantile Co. 
b u i l d i n g .  One of the pumps 
at the pie»ent Phillips ^  sta
tion IS visible on the right and 
the next business is the Sander
son Drug Co. on the corner at 
First St. The picture was loaned 
by Jim Nanc« of Sicira Blaac«.

M ’
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Ms. M i Mn. L. H. OttbiMth. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. GtliM«•tl^ Osmtrs 

Mr. sad Mn. J. A. GUbrsath. Lsaaon, PtthUahsn
itarai at Poal Olllea la Sandaraoa Tesaa. July 21. UML aa Sad 

alaia ia****~i — ’ aadar Act of Coagnas March I. Hit. 
Puhlishad Bvaiy Thursday at Sandenoa. Texas

r___ Balas: (To Ba Paid la Advaaeel
______aad Adtotalag Couatlcs. B2J0; Blaawhaia O.W
I TasraU aad Adjotaiag Couatlas. fLSO; Blaswhars fl.18
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Cor Liconios 
Now AroilobU

Texas vablcla ownon now 
can pwcfaasc license plates for 
da now yosr at the office of the 
dtariff, tax collector and asMt« 
sor.

The deadline for buying new 
plates Is April p and residents 
are urged to buy their reglscra- 
dOBS early.

Vhhlcles must have undergone 
a 1969 safaCy Inajpocdon b^ore 
the car license Is Issued, and 
other raquiremants are res 1> 
dency In Terrell County, pre- 
santadon of the cartlflcaar of 
dtla, and the 1968 license re- 
cafpt*

School Tox Office 
To More Soon

Work Is nearing completion 
on the old bank building being 
remodeled for use by the office 
of the school district tax asscs- 
sorwCoUector A. H. Zuberbuel*

Rev. Robait t . Harrison
, . .  to conduct revival here

Occi^ancy at the building Is 
expected within the next few 
d a ^

Most of the wmpdelllng work 
oaidiaaJ of pdadog* aad Instal* 
lag a counter acoess the front of 
the work area where the teller 
couaterviwas when the bank was 
in the budding.

Concor Crutodo 
Plont Aro Mode

* Five days of special services 
^at the First United Methodist 
> Church will begin Sunday eve

ning, Fdbruary 16 with a service 
at eight o'clock. Rev. Robert 
L  Harrison of Clovis, N. M ., 
will bring the messages.

The services for the remain
der of the week through Thurs
day will begin at 7i30 p. m.

A breakfast will be served 
each morning in the fellowship 
hall beginning at 7t00 o'clock. 
Rev. Harrison will bring, a brief 
message each morning and 
thoM needina to ao to school

Atteurilig the Cancer Cruande 
p lanning  m e e ting in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday were Mmes. 
Web Townsertd, president of 
the local unit, Mrs. K. H. 
Stutes,  aducadon chalrmani 
Mrs. J, W. Hippie, publicity 
cha i rman,  and Mrs. H. A. 
Couch,  business chairman. 
The animal crusade will be In 
Afril.

George Lewis of El Faso, dis
trict uaoitftpe .director and a 
team ef three Miea from the. 
Texas Division, Austin, pro
vided a vary interusting and In- 
formaaive session in the after- 
neon foUewing a luncheon 
served at noon in the Methodist 
Clnvch there.

The Taraall County Unit was 
commended for the largest pm 
capita gSvGg in die diitrlet- 
46e- aM also for being on die 
honor roll for seven yean.

and to work will be dismissed 
In plenty of dme.

A Mtdlal InvltadOD Is being
extended to everyone ir 
community to attend any 
all of the services.

In the
and

Min Barbara Cates of Odessa 
viaHed her pareats, Mr. aad 
Mia. H. C. Catea, laat weak-

ARBOR DAY HONORS 
THE LATE CARLOS CRUZ

At the Arbor Day tree-plant- 
Ing ceremony in^lraan Park ^  
thm dty on Suiday,~}anuary 
19, a tree was planted in mem
ory of the late Carlos Crui, 
husband of Mrs. Joslc Cruz.

Rev. Harvey Carrell, pastor 
of da First Mediodist Church of 
Iraan, was the speaker at the 
annu^ memorial service spon
sored by the Mildred Parker 
Carden Club. The tree was 
donated by Mr. end Mrs. M. 
C. Dominguez.

A t t end ing  from Sanderson 
were Mrs. Cruz and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Calzada and 
son, Tony, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
CuAarto Gonzales end children.

lA . aad Mra. Ruben Hei___
dot and children of Odessa were 
weekend vlalton with relatives 
inclndMg h «  pments, Mr. aad 
Mrs. jearn CaizadM and fam-

Mrs. Lee Grigsby went to Del 
Rio Satwdey n i^t to join a 
^oup of Mends for e trip to 
H ondo to attend a School of In
struction for District 4, Order of 
Eastern Star.

y< WITHOUT THE

TiMEp
^ o n * i  lo ^  **

BRING YOUR WAT<3f TO US FOR REPAIR!

We also ipedaliM In 
rebulldlag aad redesigning 
pNdous jewelry.

PVT. ARMSTRONG CITED 
Mia Suzanne Downie and her 

mother, Mrs. W. C. Downie, 
were in Fort Polk, La. , on Jan- 
usuy 17 when Miss Downie's 
fiance, Pvt. Walter N. Arm
strong, received an American 
Spirit Honor Medal. He was 
voted the best of 2,000 trainees 
there to receive the award.

Pvt. Armstroo Is the son of 
Col. and Mrs. Burton W. Arm
strong of San An’onla

Mrs. Downie luxi her daugh
ter arrived home Monday n i^t  
from Austin and Suzanne will 
not attend school this semester. 
She wu a junior In the Univer
sity of Texas.

Rev. Richard A. Harrison 
. .  new Presbyterian minister

CHILI SUPPER FOR juun 
TO BE SATURDAY

Plam were comp],t*d r... 
annuel chill s i»S r  
Band Booners nuiMondt*' 

The supper wtllb,

to 8i00 p.m.
^  school ag, .nd

S1.2S. The food may b« ,,
there or taken bome^

The contest film of ^ . t  ,| 
Bend wm be shc^» j |  
musical numbers will ^ j T l  
entertainment. PWlkl

Proceeds from the jupp, ^.1 
be used to send the blSToSI 
Lamese Band Feulv,i

ISTEN T O  LUKE Sllda •̂ 5

Rev. and Mn. Richard A. 
Harrison arrived in Sandenon 
last week foe him to assume 
the pastorate of the First Pres
byterian Chwch in Sanderson. 
He comes here from Vivian, 
La.

The Installation service fer 
Rev. Harrison will be Sunday 
night at 7i30 at the church and 
all local Mends of the chixch 
are extended a evdial invita
tion to attend the service and 
reception following.

Waish^ ĝtbn Monument, etc., 
it might have been different. 
But for access routes!--^r we 
maybe don't know whet access 
routes ere. But in a cemetery, 
we thougkV-Bhout walks.

O i i .

. T H O M A S  A. E D IS O N

yesterday...
electric light
today...
electric living

Electricity Powers Progress
Since the invention of the incanides- 
cent lamp by Thomas A. Edison, new 
applications of low-cost electric ser
vice have made living better, year 
after year. Electricity serves you in 

many ways to make your world 

brighter, your work lighter. It's the 
one energy source that can do the 

complete job of lighting, heating and cooling your home . • • 
plus operating all your work-saving appliances. For better living 
in the future, as in the past, look to dependable electricity . . • 
the power of progress.

COMMUNITY POBLIC SERVICE
Vour Ehdhc Ugh! & Pbuer Conpany

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK
FEBRUARY 9 15, 1969
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Cggers Enter 
>i$trict Ploy
TT,„, team* of Rankin c*g - 

L *ere in Sanderson Tuesday 
Eiht of la «  '* '* !* Sander- 
tn^ODt^oofthe game*.
[The junior boys, under the 
icWng of Tommy H all, p lay- 
I jjjj first game and the little 

cane out on the high end 
t̂he 47-35 score. Sanderson

lailed **
out into the winning side

Ling the third period.
Itennie Ste^«rt was high scor- 

nith 14, Randy Louwien hit 
Datr.on Harrison, Brad Har- 

|,oa ami Pat Mott each had 4 
i r  loui5 Valdei scored 2 and 
Lve Litton 1.
[in thi girls' game, the Eag- 
Lttes vs on 47-38, leading dur- 
L  the entire game. Rhonda 
K;vsien won scoring honors by 
Ling for 19, leading Brenda 

Iff by 1, and Christine Dbw- 
had 10. Gina Hardgrave 

lAua S»Luar also played for- 
,jd. The guards were Nancy 
jrkins, M iai Cash, and Susan 
tSpanan, starters, and Jackie 
Ik Riggs, Marilyn Sanchez, 
IdLali Munoz.
[in the Eagle varsity' game. 

Eagles were no match for 
Rankin boys who used their 

|cjnd string most of the game 
1 a 66 -39 victory'. The Red 
Ivils controlled the backboard 
: their fast-breaks and height 
■re no match for the Eagles. 

lOscar Villegas loofsed 20 ta l- 
I, Bill Littleton had 15 for 
i double-figure scoring.

[other players were Emilio 
[artinez, Buddy Carr, Leslie 

1, Eulalio Ybarra, Alejan- 
Chalantbaga, and Blain 

îesman.
jSaniierson Eaglettes and A&B 

went to Iraan Friday night 
last vseek and all tiiree lost 

j  wide margins.
■The district competition be- 
In last week witli the Rankin
|r;e.
The girls lost 29-72 with 
enda scoring high witli 15, 
ionda had I I ,  and Christine 1. 
[The score by quarters was; 
t.ierson 8 10 15 29

15 37 57 72

Jr. High Boys 
Lose In Tourney

The junior high school boy* 
lost their first games in the A l
pine tournament lu t  weekend, 
but the 7th graders went on to 
win the consolation bracket.

East Pecos beat the 7th grad
ers in their first bout 28-18. 
Robert Kline led scoring with 
7, Bill Mott had 6, Darrell 
Cooke 3, and Dale Harrell 2.

In their next outing, the local 
lads won over Valentine 34-9 
for the consolation trophy. Bill 
had 16 points, Robert 6, Darrell 
4, Johnny Hodgkins and Ismael 
Yanez 3, Jack Murrah 2, and 
Dale Harrell also played.

In the 8th grade game, San
derson lost to West Pecos 39-46 
with Juan Saenz top scorer with 
11, Ikey Billings and Chago 
Flores 9 each, Kendrick Har
rell 6, and Ray Villarreal 4.

In the second game, Barstow 
beat the little Eagles 40-25 and 
Chago scored 14 points, Juan 6, 
Ikey 3, Bay 1. Also playing 
were Kendrick, Skipper Harris, 
Jim Cash, Rosendo de la Cerda.

Chago made the all-tourna
ment team.

Tlie boys will play their last 
game Friday night of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T.V\. McFen- 
ze v«nt to El Paso Saturday and 
she remained to atteixi to busi
ness matters. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Carruthers Jr. accompanied 
them on the trip lor her to Iia c  
a medical check-up and they 
will return with Mrs. McKenzie.

In the varsity game, the Ira
an boys won 102-55 with Busidy 
and Rill hitting 19 and 14 for 
the only double figures.

The scoring went:
Sanderson 17 29 36 55
Iraan 26 54 83 102

The junior varsity lost 26-<v9 
to the Iraan boys. Bandy l.ou- 
wien and Pat Mott were high 
scorers witli 7 each. Other p l i  
ers were Bonnie Stewart, Da
mon H a r r i s o n ,  Steve Litton, 
Brad Harrison, Pat .Mott, Bob 
Murrali, Jimmy Monroe, ami 
Luis Valdez.

Sn̂ lson, Baktr 
GivBn Austin 
C o m m iM t Jobs

AMlfuiMnt to commUtMS 
Importaat to «ro« latorosts and 
tcooomjr wart landtd UiU wttk 
Id AMUn by Um aoloaa raprt- 
ataUngiVrrrfI Comity -  Stoator 
'W. I .  (Ptta) SatlaoB of Mid
land and Rtprtaantatlvt Gtorft 
Bakar of Port Itoektoa.

•aalaeB waa namad dialrman' 
Of tha Commarca and IBduatry 
Conmlttaa, and wu aaalgnad 
alao u  a manbar of tha fol- 
lowlnf; Airieidttira and Llva- 
atock, Edueatloo, Flnanca, 
Parks and vtlldltfa, Public 
Haalth, Watar and Consarvatlon, 
OU and Gas, Transportation, and 
Laglalatlva, Congrasslonal and 
Judicial Districts. Snalson is 
vica-chalrman of Oil and Gas.

Bakar w ill sarve on flva House 
commlttaas: A irlcu ltura, Con
sarvatlon and Reclamation, 
Elactlons, Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, and Parks 
and Wildlife.

Ttie conservation and recla
mation committee is the one to 
consider water matters, includ
ing the master plan for long 
range supply.

Senate members have more 
committee assignments than 
house members because of few
er members -  31 as compared 
with 150.

Ideal booklets, cards for all 
occasiorr, at The Times, adv

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Duncan 
made a business trip to San An
gelo last Thursday.

If you want a book, come by 
and see tlie selection at The 
Times. adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. F. Fzelle 
were in Odessa Wednewiay for 
him to have a medical check
up.

Until Marcli 1 .i new or re
newal subscription to tin- S.in 
.•^itonio Fi îrffs or FveniiiR News 
is $18. 95 by mail for a year, 
daily ami Sunday. Mrs. 1. 11. 
Cilbreatli at T i e Times. avlv.
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NEW TRAINMASTER HERE
Mr. aixl Mrs. C. N. M c- 

Murrey and children moved to 
Houston last week and he w ill 
continue as a trainmaster for 
the Southern P ac ific  Railroad 
b e ' t we e n  Houston and Gal
veston. They had been here 
over two years, residing in the 
John Huey home.

Arriving to take his place 
was B. J. Bullard of Beaumont 
with his wife and daughter, 
Jo Ellen, who is in the fifth 
grade. They are redding in the 
C a n o n  home. The Ballards 
also have another daughter, 
Karen, who attends Sul Ross 
College, and a son, Kurt, who 
is a student at A&I University, 
Kingsville.

Among the college students 
here for hetween-semester hol
idays were Vernon Thompson, 
Billy MeSparran, Travis Wi l 
liams, Steve Harkins, Travis 
Harkins, Eric Cooksey, Mike 
Bobbins, Steve Hope, Robert 
Calzada, Alton Yeary Jr. , Joe 
Brown, Jpe Peak, Nelda Smi- 
diith. Tommy Couch, Tommy 
Hay re.

Missjcniy Tronson and a col- 
leĵ - friemi. Miss Dinali Mullen, 
were between-semester visitors 
witli MissTronsor/s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Tronson. The 
young ladies are junior nursing 
majors at the Medical Brandi 
of the University of Texas in 
Galveston.

Slide Buies $2.95 at The Times

m/(u

Memorial books given to the 
Terrell County Public Library 
recently include:
Albert Appel 
! "Pecos Trails"
H . M. Beckett

'Texas Dictionary Vol. 2"
J. F. Cox

"The Seventh Step"
Web Townsend 

"Western Words"
Joe Nichols

"The Unlimited Power of 
Grayer"
Mrs. Annie Krauss

"A ll the Women of the 
Bible"

Other books received by the 
library include:

"The Proud Sheriff"
"The Complete Horseshoeing 

Booh"

Sec our line of Ideal Greetings

M A K E  S O M E O N E  HAF=PY

WE FEATURE THE BEST IN

AMERICAN AND MEXICAN FOODS

OOK’S
FOR

fek 7 ^ 6

K LM fiFL L

10/v.\s‘)r^

Spinach
Del Monte 303 Cans

>4
n tY n s

4 .2 9 ‘

\

Pork Chops

Roast C M

k o u n d  Beef 2ii.s/13
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FACE Fouy T1MIS TOKUABY1. 1969 fp lovncA Higli-Attiiraiy Stellar Observatory

lontiaciur to 
S p a te  I lif- 'lil 
<) r 1) I t I n j;
( )  h s t' r V a I o r \

Rcfcmbling a miniature version o f a Buck Rogers spaceship \sith its 
21-foot-long solar paddles extended.the 4400-pound Orhitintt Astro- 
iKNnical Observatory (O A O -A 2 I commences a series of stabiliiation and 
control maneuvers leading to a study of thousands of hot young stars in 
the ultraviolet spectrum. The solar paddles arc deployed to help align 
the spacecraft with the sun, thereby curbing uncontrolled tumbling 
immediately following separation from the Atlas Centaur booster. The 
observatory's stabiluation and control system was designed and built 
by the General Hectric Com pany's Space Systems Organi/ation, ol 
Valley Forge. Pa., for the lirumman Aircraft I ngineering C orporation 
of Bethpage, N.Y., prime contractor to N A S A  in the Urbiting 
Astronomical Observatory program.

February Draft 
Set at 33,700

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A N F ) —  
The D eparim ent o f Defense  
has requested the .'selective 
Serx’ice Sy stem  to provide  
'l.t.700 inductee.s in F'elu 'uary  

O f  th is  t4it!il. :t2.200 
will Ik* assiirned to the A r m y  
;ind 1 ..MIO to th<* M ar in e  
( 'orps.

T h is  reijue.st sutiports ciir- 
rently a|>prov<><i force levels 
am i w ill assure  a tim ely  
flow o f replacem ents for 

•mn com pletinir the ir term s 
of «ervire, the Defens«* I)o- 
partm ent said.

The p o i t c  a rd  Cc Icbratcs its 1 
centciiaial tliis year. It wa* in- | 
uoducod on t U ' t .  1, 18tib, ill . 
.Austria.

Th ; Asmat, New Catiuca** for
mer headhunters, seldom suid a 
visitor away empty-handed, rv - 
pxxts tiK \'a t i ona  I Geographic 
Society book, "Banishiuyt IVonles 
of the Ilarth." lo  praise an .\s- 
mat’s propert) is to reouest it. 
Tlie owner must then give it awa v 
to avoid seeminy; stingy.

♦or

resu lts

JfooHMans
Jo« N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

Enough fire 
coverage?

Probebly not» If your policy 
do«sii*t take Into account 
rising borne vriucs, replece- 
a«m  cacti. Let us bring It 
tg> to date 1

f O R  ^ O U R
i n s u r a n c e  n e e d s

PIAVY
INSURANCi
AM NCY

VALIl.Y  l ORGF, Pa. -  A 
massive I 1-tclcscopc space 
package, relying on a unique 
Mabili/ation and pointing system 
to unravel some ot the deeper 
my stem's ot outer space, ssill be 
launched trom tape Kennedy
before dawn one day in
Deeember.

built by thetirumnuii Am rail 
I ngineering Corp., prime 

NASA’s (lodtlaid 
( enter lot the
\ s t r o II o m I a I
ptogtam. I Ik 

0\0-\2 will att>.mpt lo iihijin 
data on young hot stars in the 
ultraviolet spectrum. Ibis light 
field IS invisible lo the human l Vc
Ol I atih-baseil observatones due
lo  the obseuring and d i'lo r iin '.’ 
el lee Is  ot the I a r lh ’s atmosphere

I he observatory, capable ol 
1. laming 25t> mstnietions iniore 
Ib.in any previous unmanned 
satellilei. will be launched into a 
eireulai orbit 480 statute miles 
above the I arih by a two-stage 
Allas/t enlaur roekcl between 3 
anil 5 a.m. I S 'l . its lliglit path 
will be inclined 35 degrees toward 
the I ijualor.

A NASA spokesman said the 
predawn lift-off would provide 
the spaeeeratt U'nsors with 
sulfieienl time lo align themselves 
with *hc sun and enable them to 
avoid high lre<|ueney radio

earlyinterference during the 
orbits.

The largest, heaviest and most 
automated satellite in the NASA 
inventory, the OAO-A2 weighs 
4400 pounds, stands 10 feet tall 
and spans 21 feet with its solar 
paddles extended.

l or the Deeember mission, 
two stellar studies are planned. 
The i i r s t ,  employing a 
"Wisconsin" tcleceopc package, 
will attempt to acquue data on 
energy distribution of sciceted 
stars and star i lusters in the 
ultraviolet spectrum. The 
Wisconsin Package consists of 
fo u r  c ig h t - in c h  s t e l la r  
photometers, two scanning 
spectrometers and a 16-ineh 
nebular photometer capable of 
measuring spectral mtensity of 
-tar clouds.

I he second of these surveys, 
eoneliKied by a "Smithsonian" 
telescope paikage. is designed to

measure the brightness of 
main-sequonce stars in the 
ultraviolet spectrum and to study 
the dark portions of the 1 aith'$ 
atmosphere.

It calls for the use of a 
Cclescope, an observation device 
consisting of four independent 
Sthw arzschild telcseopes, each in 
turn employing a special TA tube 
for scanning in the ultraviolet 
region.

Once locked into its reference 
by the General Mettnc 
stabili/alion and control system 
the OAO’s instrument paikaees 
can begin their vital tasks of 
sending back to astronomers on 
I arIh new teiemetty data which 
will rank the OAO. many 
respects, with the invention of the 
telescope.

Dr. Omer D. Pricu
O P T O M E T R IS T

w ill b *  in SandO M on  
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O F F IC E  —  119 W . O A K

Western Mattress 
Company

S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

Save 50''-i on having your 
m attress renovated

A ll W o rk  Guarantted

In Sanderson twice a month

C a ll D l  S-22M for 
P ick  U p  and Delivtry

Just how long do you think we re 
going to let you break away with 

special savings on 13 specially 
equipped Wide-Tracks?

Pontiac s Great Break Away Sale can’t last forever.
Because when we decided to have a tale, we put 
special savings on some of our l>est sc'llers Bonne 
ville, Catalina, LeMans and Custom S Every 
model (13 in all), except wagons ami converts 

And we equip them all with tome of our most popu
lar options. Power steerinij. Power front disc brakes

Cordova top. Whitewalls, rctllines or lil>er glass 
beltetl tires Custom or wire wheel covers or n iag  

tyjve wheels And a remote control, trunk ltd release 
That s what makes Pontiac’s Great Break Awav 

Sale so great And it ’s why you should l>c in one 
great hurry to see your Pontine dealer. Ttxiny

See the ’69 W ide-T racks at your local authorized  Pontiac  dea ler’s.
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,»e Quarterly meeting of the
\fois oi the Terrell County 
[ic Library" was last Tues- 
tvening in the library with 
W. H. Savage presiding.
. change in the date of 

»ofk shop from February 18
February 25 was noted At
workshop, sponsored by the 

Paso Major Resource Center 
cataloguing of boohs w ill 

the principal subject. Ev- 
.joe interested is invited to 
n̂d the worksh. p which w ill 
an all-day meeting in the 
jr> and there will be repre- 
atives from all libraries of

Mm*t E. E. Farley N. M. 
itchell Jr., and P. A. Cat- 

were named on a com m it- 
to plan and send a yearly 
letter to all members of 

riends" and prospective
■jr.bers, , » j
Mrs. Irvm Bobbins and Mrs.

C. Garner will work on a 
Lea aimed at stimulating 
[Lf use of the public library 

pupils in the elementary 
,:ol which does not have l i -  

lary facilities.
iThose attending were Messrs. 

Mmes. Vy. H. Savage, 
R. A. Gatlin, .Mesdames 
Robbins, N. M. M itd te ll 
E. E. Farley, L. H. C il-  

leah, A. C. Garner, M. F. 
;:;alsoP. S. Wilkinson and 
. Hodgkins.

iMrs. .M. E. Hope, librarian, 
teu 481 books checked out 

ir.gthe quarter, 162 children 
;.g the library and 220 a-

littending the annual Pecos 
f-ncil lutulieon in Fort Stock- 

Tuesday were Mesdames 
It. Wrinkle, E. H. Jessup.
IE. Ezelle, Bay Clifftxd and 
bAllen. Special recognition 
' given the "club woman of 
Eyir" from eacli club, Mrs. 
•'.kle receiving the honor 
"the Ranch Home Demons- 

Ition Club.

cct̂ Jeu
To honor two out-of-town 

vis tor* Mrs. Frank Robertson 
Md Mrs. Marion Batson\ of 
Burnet, Mrs. Carlton White 
invited the members of the 
B o n h o m i e  Club and several 
former members of the club to 
her home for a tea Thursday 
afternoon.

The guests spent the time in 
visiting and reminiscing.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, nuts and home-made 
candy were served with tea and 
coffee.

Those attending were Mmes. 
L. R. Hall, J. W. Carruthers 
Jr., O. J. Cresswell, F. C. 
‘- '* '*8 *b y , E. J. Pierson,
J. Garner, H. P. Boyd, Ray 
Caldwell, S. C. Harrell, W. 
D. O'Bryant, Alfred Bendele, 
T . W. McKenzie, Clyde Smith, 
C. F. Cox, Grace Wheeler, J, 
C. Halbert.

Rev. Albert Peak took his 
wife and daughter, Kelly, to 
Fort Stockton Wednesday for 
inedical attention.

' ^ T u e s d a y FEBRUARY 6, 1969 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE FIVE

* ^ r id e a  C l u b
Daffodils and iris decorated 

the party Rooms when the Tues
day Bricjge Club was entertained 
in the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Brown last week.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Sam  D r a p e r  of Del Rio, a 
guest, second high by Mr*. Jack 
Riggs, and second high by Mrs. 
J. A. Gilbreath. Mrs. Riggs 
and Mrs. Gilbert Bell shared 
si am.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
A. Banner, James Caroline, 
.Mary Lou Kellar, C. E. Litton, 
Jim Kerr, Austin Nance, Hugh 
Rose and Roger Rose.

For refreshments Mrs. Brown 
s e r v e d  peadi cobbler, ice 
cream, tea and coffee.

ioster Cox of Artesia, N. M. , 
was a weekend visitor here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zepeda 
and baby of Hobbs, New M ex
ico, were weekend visitors with 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. San
tiago Zepeda, and family.

DEE S. FINLEY JR.
WED LAST FRIDAY

Miss Rebecca Clara Croner 
and Dee Solon Finley Jr. were 
married last Friday in the home 
of the bridegroom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee S. Finley, in 
Fort Worth. The bridegroom is 
the g r a n d s o n  of Mrs. Clyde 
Griffith, formerly of Sanderson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Croner of 
Baytown.

About 60 attended the recep
tion in the Finley home before 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to New Orleans. They will 
live in Austin where she will 
be a May graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas. He received 
his Bachelor of Business Admin
istration Degree from the Uni
versity in 1%7 and is a student 
in the University of Texas Law 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
were in Fort Stockton Thursday 
for medical check-ups.

Mrs. Hollis Haley took her 
daughter, V icki, and her moth
er, Mrs. Lizzie Billings, to Fort 
Stockton Thursday for medical 
check-ups.

Mrs. Simon Fuentez and her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Valen
zuela, were weekend visitors 
wi t h  Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
C a l z a d a  and fam ily. They 
were joined by Mr. Fuentez and 
t h e i r  t o n ,  Fred Fuentez, of 
Austin who had been discharged 
from the U.S. Air Force. Sun
day was Mrs. Fuentez* birthday 
and Mr s .  Calzada and her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mr s .  Josie, 
Cnu, served a special dinner to 
czelebrate the occasion. The 
Fuentez family all left Sunday 
evening for Alamogordo where 
all reside.

i S ■>- 0  -  0  - - . .
'J r

nIu -■' ill )  our

W r l l . . .

I

.. . prove It, mist 01 ! |

l.iiid v\in xoiirs. It j  h.tlo) j

I

R IG G IN S  F L O W E R S
"W H IN  YOU SAy IT W ITH fLOWEkS - 

IT S  BEAUTIfULLY SAID'

345-2971 ^

I
i

J

ome and,get it— 
perfect di-y clean

Clothes that look like new, so 

briqht and Ireshly cleaned you hardly 

recognize them. That's our trademark, 
lust call . . .

... let us show you who the dry clean
ing experts are!

ROYAL CLEANERS

Torino GT  
makes other cars 
that talk 
performance 
eat their words.

Calling a car a hot performer is one thing. Proving it is another. 
Torino G T performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to 
you— with SIX V-8 choices, from a standard 302 V-8 up to the big 428 
Cobra Jet Ram-Air. (When this one talks, others listen.)

Torino G T shows it’s heir apparent to the 1968 NASCAR racing 
champ. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition- 
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and 
convertible models. And then there’s Cobra. All muscle at a very 
low price.
In all, you have 16 different ways to go in Ford’s intermediate line, 
from the hissing-hot Cobra to the handsome new Fairlanes. Every 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal
er’s Performance Corner soon.
Very little talk-lots of action! TORINO

1969 Torino GT SportsRool with 
optional 428 CID Cobra Jet Ram-Air V-8

^  place youVe got to go to see whatls going on-your Ford Dealer! Save at his Pop-Option Salel

DUDLEY MOTORS 214 W. Oak St., P.O. Box 668, Sandarson, Taxos
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C1ASSI|IED 
ADVERTISING

C i« M if i* d  A d v e rt is in g  R a lM  

F ir s t  insertion, 7Sc m in im um  
for 5 iines or le u . Each  add i
tional line 15c. Subsequen t in
sertions 50c m in im um , w ith tOc 
per line for each line  over 5.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  
3c per w ord  for firs t  insertion. 
2c per w ord  for each insertion  
thereafter.

For TBEF SPRAYING C PEST 
CONTROL call V̂ . C. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tic

For Solo -
FOR SALE - .My place by .Ma
sonic Tem ple , or for rent. V\. 
C. Cargile, 115 Frontera, E. 
Paso, phone 5b4-U409. 52-tlc

F O R  S A I E  - 3-piece French 
provincial bedroom suite, 9x12 
hnaiueu rug, small glassti^ desk, 
gasoline mosser, small electric 
mower, small refrigerator, va 
porizer, pnnteu feed sacks, 45- 
rpm reconis, Svsipe, trombone, 
Plione 345-2tJt)t) or see .Mrs. Fe
lix  H arrison.

For Rent —
FOR SALE-El Camino pick-up 
1966 model leis than 7.5UO 
miles, l o a d e d  and perfect. 
Hugh Rose, call 34.S-24 13. 2tc

ICR RENT - Mrs. SheltooS

New Gun Law Outlined
The publlcstion of final regul- 

atlooa undor th« nev Fedtral 
Cun Lav was announced this 
week by the Internal Revenue 
Service. They w ill appear In 
the Federal Register of Dec
ember 14, 1966.

H ie new g\ui lav does not 
prevent sportsmen from buying 
firearm s and amm inltlon in the 
states in which they reside. 
However, the sale and delivery 
must conform with state and 
applicable local laws. In addi
tion, a retail purchase will 
usu^ly have to be made in per
son a ^  the buyer v 'U  have to 
show sufficient Identification, 
such as a driver’ s license, to 
establish his name, address and

The ma)or restriction on 
sales In the new law forbids 
residents of one state from 
buying firearm s, but not am* 
munlttoo. In another stale. One 
Important exception to this rule 
permits a resident of one state 
to buy a rifle or shotgun, but 
not a handgun, In an adjacent 
Slate If certain procedures are 
compiled with. The purchase can 
only be mide If the buyer’ s 
state or residence enacts leg is
lation that permits It to take 
place and the sale Is legal In 
both states. A sworn statement 
In a prescribed form mist also 
be forwarded to the chief law 
enforcement officer In the pur
chaser's place of residence and 
be acknowledged by him

Licensed collectors, who are 
lim ited by the Cun Control Act 
to transactions in curios and 
re lics , will find In the re 
gulations the tests for deter
mining whether a gun falls Into 
this category.

The regulations also point 
out that clubs furnishing am
munition to be used on their 
premises In skeet, trap and tar
get shooting activities m.tydoso 
vtthuut a dealer’ s license. Tht 
amm'inltlon may also be 
furnished to participants under 
18, though the new lavprohlMts 
sales of guns and ammunition 
to anyone below that age, such 
transfer not being considered 
a sale.

Included In the regulations are 
details 00 the preparation of 
the records to be completed by 
s dealer for each firearms tran
saction. To further aid dealers 
In complying with the nev lav , 
lllustrstlODs of required fire 
arms and smmunltloo acquisi

tion and disposition records are 
shown.

The regulations Implement 
those sections of the recently 
enacted Gur Control Act of 1968, 
that go into effect December 16, 
to provide firearm s and am
munition control assistance to 
Federal, state and local law 
enforcement agencies In their 
fight against crime.

Leg ion  'A u x illo fy  
Tuesday. 7:30 .g.m .

in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Kerr.

Fie 1 in h.i- been litteii
in a brace aiui returned to tlie 
ranch to continue to reciiper.ite 
Ironi in juru ' r>veiveil in ,i Kill 
Ironi a horse. He has (leen in .t 
Fort Stockton hospital lor sev
eral vseeks tor treatment and 
.Mrs. H acmeist-in li.is been will 
him. Mr. .iikI Mrs. Cliris Hat;- 
elstem, ami chiKIren, who h.iv 
lieen livinR in Pecos, .ire at the 
rarKli tor the present.

•Mrs. 1 . I . r.rown has been in 
•in -Mpiiu hospit.il siiKC S.iini- 
d.u Is'r medical tri .itment.

■Mrs. I 'ene .M>.S parr.in .iml 
son, Clitl, .ire m ,i 1 ort Stock- 
ton hospit.il lc»r nu-slic.al treat
ment .

ihe Old
m

\ '*■ -

A  fi\
■’Tht' .•ici'enl o f  toda i may 

he on our \otith, lull the slre>> 
is on the p.irents.”

f r » m

II:

SANDBB80N LODGE 
No. OH. AFAAM  

Stated Meettngs eecond 
Tueeday each noath.

E. S  W itk inson. Secy. 
R u e l Adam s, W. M .

M rs. E. E. Farley, Fras*de^t wj

Bible
\  ch eer fu l  hear! is a KotuI 

m edicine .—  ( I ’ rov.
ppitu‘ss is .svndiolic ol 

tviiiv' aw.ireticss of (loti 
Trust all your alTairs to ('rod. 
relax, lie a happy person free 
f r o m '  a n x ie t y  H a p p in e s s  
leatls to health It release.s 
the nega t ive  thouyrhts that 
hintler our botlily functioii.H 
T o  he happy is to he one w ith 
the rhythm  and harmony o f  
l i f e  A p p r o a c h  the  l iv in ir  
presence o f  ( lod  w ith in  you 
w ith  jo y  and happiness, and 
y o u r  g r e a t e s t  e x p e c ta t i o n s  

come to pass.

CARD OF THANKS
For the cards, Ictt- td 

ev ery expression of youi ..,ac- 
ship and interest In me while I 
was in the hospital. 1 am most 
grateful to each of you and 
wish to express my thanks and 
appreciation as it has been im - 
p o s s i b l e  for me to write so 
many notes.

Sam .McCann.

Charlie Regers of Fort Sti*;k-

Joitn H e w e y  Stuti'% was in 
Alpine Saliirilay evening lor the 
coronation ol the .pieen of the 
Alpine High S^liool. He had 
planneii to escort .Miss Georgia 
line , one ol tlie diiche'se', to 
the jiTom which w as pssstponeil 
on acsoimt ot tlu- Muiiien death 
ol F im 1 ane, a meml>er ol the 
senicir clavs.

Cl
'X s

t-
.n  '-S >

Needing fillers for your SCRAP 
B O O K S  cr PFIOTO ALBU.MS ? 
We have a large selection. 
Bring your albums and we la ay 
have yoia si/e. Times Office.

.Mrs. J. j. M ille t  ol Marathon 
visited hire MotKlay with her 
brother, F. I Pierson, aix! .Mrs 
Pierson.

ton v i ' i ied  here with relative-- 
including hi- -on, FI arvey Rog
ers, Sumlay.

.Mr. ainl .Mrs. le l ix  Harrison 
have h o u g h  t tbs John Fluey 
home atn; with their >on. Brad, 
ari moving int.' it this w«.ek. 
They have been re-'Kimg in the 
home ol Mrs. lena Stavles .

.M l" V.'arol Horton ol Rankin 
visited on the ranshw itliM r. 
and .Mrs Bol> Allen la«i we. k.

Nil. and .Nlrs. H. N. Allen Ol 
Nin .Nntonio reUirnesi home Sat- 
uid.iy .iHet v i ' it ing their sons. 
Boh ansi Hon .-Mien, ansi their 
I ami lit".

Clayton Stubblelield visitesi 
relatives in Mielfield Sund.iy.

Until March 1, a ness or re
newal 'uhscription, by mail, to 
iJf Sail Anlcsnio Fxpr.-ss or Fvo- 
mng Ni'ss-- is SIS. 'C, j  year, 
slaily ansi SuiKiay, s'sr S lt i . ‘ >5 lor 
slaily s'niy . .Mrs, 1. H . Cilhrs ath 
at Ths- T im e- i- the local re; - 
re sent alive.

In Alpins’ .Mssnsl.iy lor medi
cal attention were .Mrs. Jack 
Higgs ansi Jackie Bob; Mrs. ,Au-- 
tin Nanse, Joe Brasilord; Mrs. 
W . J. Mnrr.ih with J ak and 
Bob; Mr. ansi .Mrs. Bill Cook
sey with Ferrell ansi babies; 
Mrs. T. H. Fa--tman; Mr. ansi 
Mrs. V. C. Ross, A. J. Hiess.

.Mrs. Ray Clifford, president, 
led the membership in reciting 
the Club Prayer to open the 
meeting when the Ranch Home 
Demonstration Club met Tues- 
stiy nerning in the Legion Hall. 
Mrs. H. E. Fzelle gave the 
thought lor the day.

Following a report from the 
finance committee, Mrs. Bob 
.Mien chairman, the budget 
vsBs ac>-epted. Mrs. F .H .Stutes 
was named family life chair
man.

Mrs. F. Fi. Jessup gave a re 
port ol the recent Pecos County 
Council m e e t i n g  and Mrs. 
Fzelle ol the TFlDA meeting, 
botli in Fort Stockton.

A l l  ol the clubs will have a 
workshop Ml Fermit on .March 
13. The Ranch Club will have 
a bake sale April 3.

M iss Juily Mock, home dem — 
ssnstration agent, outlined her 
programs on sewing, food, and 
arts.

Ray Fisxtgkins was the guest 
speaker and told of the history 
aiii growth ot the Terrell Coun
ty Public library which is two 
years old.

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle gave the 
i n v o c a t i o n  for the luncheon 
served at noon. A variety ol 
salads, potato chips, cake, pie, 
tea, and coffee were served. 
Hostesses were Mmes. Clifford, 
T .H .  Fastman, atx. J. W Car- 
ruthers Jr. Decorations were in 
the Valentine motif.

After luncli Mrs. Clyde H ig 
gins, c h a i r m a n of t he loc al 
he.irt association, introii.iced 
two visitors: Richaixi A. 1 e g ii-  
son of San Antonio, associate 
director of the Texas Heart As
sociation, and .Mrs. Stella Lou 
Bauman of El Paso, regional 
ilirecior of Area 3, and botl: 
gosi interesting talks and shew- 
eii a film ol heart disease.

Mrs. Clillord gave a demon
stration on tlie making of hot 
mats from popsicle sticks and 
wcHxlen beads.

Also present were Mmes. H. 
r. Catlin, Ray Caldwell, J. L. 
Ss hw albe. Jack H ardgrave, and 
M l ' '  F.va Billings, and two other 
guests, .Mrs. R . A .  H.irrison .tnd 
Mrs. O. D. Cra\.

Mr. ami Mrs. ). B. McBriile 
and slaughter have moves! to 
Carlsbasi, N .M . He was a bar
ber here.

Mrs. Cru/ M.irs|ue/ h.t' re- 
lurnesi h o m e  alter being in 
NUsn.ihans with her slaughter, 
Mrs. Ramon M a r l i n e / ,  ansi 
family . They were ill ansi 'he 
.tlso contractesi tlu’ "tlu" while 
tiiere ami w.isgone ten- 't veial 
w eek s.

Visitor' with Mr aim Mr'. 
FsiwarsI Ferr l.i't weokemi were 
her brother. W. C. Mitslmll 
Ji. . ansi tamily who raiisJi be
tween here ami 1 on Stockts'n, 
.nisi his brother. James Ferr. 
ansi family ol Fort Stockton.

Hr. ansi .Mrs. Roy F, Class ol 
San /\ngelo were overnight vis
itors with his brs>ther-in-law 
.Ills! sistsr. Mr. ami Mrs. Fr\ in 
Grigsby.

Jaci- Hay re took fu> mother. 
Mrs. J. H. H.tyre. to San /\n- 
gelo  last week lor her to have 
a meoical diesk-up.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Under- 
wooii returned home Monday 
after visiting with relatives m 
Bronte, going to the doctor m 
San Angelo for a check-up, and 
visiting m Fagle Pass with tiieir 
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Pickard 
and husband. They were gone 
for a week.

Mrs. Grace Wheeler and Mrs. 
J. C. Halbert left Monday for 
F.l f^so to visit relatives includ
ing Mrs. Wheeler's son, Edward 
Wheeler, ami wife. Mrs. Flal- 
bert will also visit relatives m 
Tucson, Ariz.

Need a book for a gilt, a me- 
riBcial, or ju»t to read? See our 
selection at The Times. AUo,

we have a selection of kical 
bookls'ts for all occasions and 
the conventional Ideal books.

Johnny Hogg of Houston was a 
Visitor with iiis (wrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Halton Hogg, last week
end.

S.tm McCann returned home 
Sumlay alter being in the V'/\ 
t»''spital in Ferrville tor the past 
fpur monlii' lor meiiica! treat
ment .

Visitors with .Mr. amt Mrs. J. 
r. Williams were their son, 
Travis Viilliams, stiulent at the 
University ol Texas in .Austin, 
who returned to that city Sun
day, and their grandchildren, 
r>ehbie and Jay Hohinson, of 
San Antonio.

THANKS 
From th.

'oreti.
R. hiinlet!

Jof the man- townspeopui 
Sanderson for their utmS J 
operation in ntak.ng 
struct.on job s t,^ „^ ;^  
son a pleasant one. We r, J 
that it has been a task m* 
com od,..
of exua residents on such I 
short notice.

In future year to come i 
will indeed re mem her J
cherisfi the many favors J 
ceived and the acquamtar 
we made here. Our thanks 
a sincere gooiibye to lU '

NOTICE OF Bll 
Notice ts tu-r-oy

the Bo a r d  of Trustees oft 
T e r r e l l  County Incepeact 
School Dt - t r i - .  t will acci 
s e a l e d .  bU; lot lot 7, g] 
128, W i l  'On Addition \ 
house thereon. . key may 
obtained from th. office of 
Superinterxient.

A l l  bids are to be sealed 
marked "Bids. " All bids an 
be submitted to the Xiperinte 
dent's office by not later t: 
7:(XJp. m ., .Monday, Febr 
17, HHj9.

The Boart i erve'the 
to reject any an all bios, ' 

s, F FN Mc.MllSTFR 
F e n C .  NUAIli'ter 
Super intciKionl of Schools

NOTICF 01 BID
.Notice I- h-r. \ given ii;j 

tlie Bo aril ol Trustees ofi 
T e r r e l l  County InoepencrJ 
School D i s t r i c t  will acctj 
'Calcd bids o i  the house locaa 
eii on Lot 15, biock 111, V.ij 
son Asidiuon. The successfj 
bidder wi l l  ii-m.rve the h?. f 
from its present location i 
clean up the lot on winch L 
house is locates:. A key may! 
obtained Irom th- office ofl' 
Superintendent.

A ll  bids aic to be sealed 
marked "Bid-", All bids are I 
be submitted tc>the Supninten 
dent's office by not laterthz 
7:(X) p. m. , .Monday, Febr-oi:! 
17, 1969.

The Boars.; te-erves the riji 
to reject any am all bios, 

s, F FN McAlllSTFR 
F en C. McAllister 
Sujiei inletx:ent ol Schools

NOTICF OF BIT
Scales: bids y.ill be receivi'j 

in the olfice ol the Superinte:
dent ol Sc Ik '.'Is of the Terre 
Coiirty Iml-pendi nt School D; 
trict on or befere ’ :00 p. m. 
February 17, on a 1!
Chevrolet, 54 pa 'cnger sch
bus. riiis equipment may
seen at the big; -chooL Fuitiel 
inlormaticii ..w be obtameij 
by contacting the Superintenj 
dent of ScliooH.

T lv  School R. .ud reseryes th 
right to accept or reject any 
all bids submitted, 

s F FN -McALi-lSTFR 
F en C. .\H \lh.ster 
Sup»cnntens:i nt ol Scliools.
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